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Quote
Of the Week
“For I know the
thoughts that I think
toward you, says the Lord,
thoughts of peace and not
of evil, to give you a future
and a hope.”
Jeremiah 29:11

Reading I: Sir 15:15-20
Responsorial Psalm: Ps 119:1-2, 4-5,
17-18, 33-34
Reading II: 1 Cor 2:6-10
Gospel: Mt 5:17-37

SPOTLIGHT Busy Person’s
Retreat
ON. . .
As we move closer to Lent, I’m often asked, “What
are you giving up for Lent?” I hear of people who give
up things like dessert, social media pages, chocolate or
others who try working out more or walking around
campus without looking at their phone, etc. These are
all good things, but this year you have an opportunity to
do Lent differently.
What if this Lent (which starts March 1) you were to
feast on God and focus on becoming more aware of
God’s presence in your life, relationships or prayer?
Busy Person’s retreat is designed for busy UD
community members like you that want to grow closer
to God, but are, well, too busy.
Participants meet with a spiritual companion/guide for
30 minutes once a week to reflect on different media
(Scripture, videos) related to a Lenten theme of
“Hunger for Compassion”. We begin with a Mardi Gras
lunch to connect participants and their companions on
Monday, February 27 from 12:30-1:30pm and end with
a closing lunch on Friday, April 7 from 12:00-1:00pm.
Neither meal is mandatory, just a chance for you to
meet your companion right before Lent begins and to
end the “retreat” in April as we move close to Easter.
Take a chance—deepen your faith life, explore Lent in
prayer, listen to the call of God—“do” something during
Lent rather than giving up something. You never know
where God might lead you.
Sign up using this link: tinyurl.com/UDbusypersons.
Space is limited! Questions? Contact Kathy Sales
(ksales1@udayton.edu) or Jessica Peek
(peekj1@udayton.edu)
Sunday Worship Times

Weekday Mass Schedule

Masses
10am
Noon
6pm
8pm
9pm

Monday-Friday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday

IC Chapel
IC Chapel
IC Chapel
IC Chapel
McGinnis Center

Interdenominational Worship Service
6pm
Marianist Hall Chapel
Holy Angels Parish Masses
5pm
Saturday
9:30am
Sunday
Noon
Sunday

12:30pm
9:30pm
9pm
9pm
9pm

If you choose, you can keep the
commandments;
loyalty is doing the will of God.
Set before you are fire and water;
to whatever you choose,
stretch out your hand.
Sirach 15: 15-16

A local charity

which serves the poor in
the Dayton area will receive 10% of every
Sunday collection. The rest of the collection
supports more than 100 Campus Ministry
programs of all kinds, including our

Service Program of the Week:

International Charity Association

serves in the community in a variety
of ways.

IC Chapel
1903 Trinity Ave.
Stuart Chapel
Marycrest Chapel
Marianist Hall Chapel

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Tuesday and Friday
11:00am-Noon IC Chapel
Wednesday
4:30-5:30pm IC Chapel
By appointment, contact Campus Ministry

Low Gluten hosts are available for individuals who cannot
tolerate gluten. Devices to assist with hearing are available
for those who would like to use one during Mass; please
see a Mass Coordinator.

Exposition of the Blessed
Sacrament
Alumni Hall
Tues & Thurs: 6:30pm-9pm
Fri:1pm-4pm

Night Prayer/Compline

Wednesdays, 10:30pm, Chapel of
the Immaculate Conception

Rosary

Every single night, 10pm, Chapel
of the Immaculate Conception.
Wednesdays, 10pm, Stuart Hall
Chapel
Thursdays, 8:30pm, Founders
Hall Chapel

Beyond
the Doors
Campus Ministry Calendar Interfaith Plunge: Exploring Issues of Food Insecurity,
February
15
Mandarin/English Bilingual Mass
17-18 Road Less Traveled Retreat
18
Service Saturday
18
Interfaith Plunge

Called to the Common Good: Lobby with the
Bishops
The US Conference of Catholic Bishops is asking Catholics to
lobby their local Senators and House members on three or four
issues of great importance when they are back from the
Congressional Recess Feb. 20-24. We need members of the UD
community to come and speak out on these social justice issues.
There will be a webinar on Tuesday, Feb. 7 at 2pm in Liberty
Hall, RM 08 with details on the issues. Questions? Contact
ncardilino1@udayton.edu.

SERVICE Saturdays
Volunteer with other UD students to meet the needs of our
Dayton community. Join the Center for Social Concern for service
projects on Saturday, February 18, March 25, April 8 and 22.
Visit www.udayton.edu/ministry/csc for more details and to
register.

Mandarin/English Bilingual Mass
Wednesday, February 15, 9:00pm, Marycrest Hall
Chapel
All are welcome to celebrate Mass with readings in Mandarin
and English. Fr. Anthony and Fr. John from China will
concelebrate at this liturgy.

Table of Plenty—Tuesday, February 21,
12:30-1:45pm, Liberty Hall, Room 08
Join us for our Table of Plenty to discuss “Pipelines: Climate,
Consumption and Culture”. The Table of Plenty is a monthly
opportunity for open lunchtime discussion on a complex social
justice topic. We hope to have people join us with a broad
spectrum of opinions to join us for respectful conversation where
all sides are heard. Free vegetarian lunch provided. PATH
eligible. Register at:
https://www.udayton.edu/ministry/csc/advocacy/
table_of_plenty.php

For more details and applications on all of the above, go to
www.udayton.edu/ministry or call Campus Ministry at
937-229-3339 or the Center for Social Concern at 937-229-2524.

Poverty and Education
Saturday, February 18, 8:30am-4:30pm, Springfield, OH
Join us for a collaborative trip with Wittenberg University students in Springfield,
Ohio to explore how faith intersects with issues of food insecurity, education and
poverty. It will be a day of service and reflection that is open to UD participants
of any or no faith or religious tradition. We will explore the city of Springfield
and learn more about the agencies and faith communities working to make a
difference for their community. Lunch and transportation is included. Cost is
$15 (scholarships are available). Space is limited to 10 UD students. Sign up at
https://www.udayton.edu/ministry/csc/plunges.php. Questions? Contact Julie at
benedettoj1@udayton.edu or Bridget at bebbert1@udayton.edu.

Road Less Traveled Retreat
February 17-18 or February 24-25
Attention all first year students, come take the Road Less Traveled! This is a
unique retreat experience as it is a retreat designed for first year students by
other first year students. Enjoy a weekend of spiritual reflection centered in
the ideas of Call, Discipleship, and Journey. Contact Bro. Tom Pieper at
tpieper1@udayton.edu or Jennifer Morin-Williamson at
morinwilliamsonj1@udayton.edu. Registration is also available on-line at
http://tinyurl.com/UDRetreats.

Perspectives on Faith and Life Series: Explore Truth,
Discover Beauty—Dinner and Discussion
Thursday, Feb. 23, 6:30-8:30 pm, VWK Main
The speaker is Bro. Dan Klco. The title is "Can Religion and Science be
Friends?" The presentation will discuss some of the causes for the tension
between science and religion that have developed historically and explore
possibilities and perspectives to relieve these tension and help bring about a
more positive relationship between religion and science. The case of Galileo in
the 1600s and the Theory of Evolution today will be used as examples. Due to
the KU construction, our free dinner will be in VWK . The OrgSync account link
to RSVP is https://orgsync.com/91978/events/1788252. Please share this link
broadly with students and encourage them to RSVP. The event is worth a
Housing PATH point!

Human Rights & The Catholic Intellectual Tradition:
Listening to the Midwives of Sudan
Monday, Feb. 13, 5:00pm, Sears Recital Hall, Jesse Phillips
Humanities Center
Dr. Meghan Clark explores the principles of solidarity and participation from
Catholic Social Teaching in the context of the 4th Millennium Development
Goal: Reducing Child Mortality. She discusses how these principles guide a
partnership between an international NGO and local midwives in the Sudan.
Dr. Clark is the author of “The Vision of Catholic Social Thought: The Virtue of
Solidarity and the Praxis of Human Rights” and a contributor with Paul Farmer
to the forthcoming book “From Aid to Accompaniment.”

